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Elizabeth Duchefs Dowager of Hamilton
and Brandon,

-

James Duke of Hamilton and Brandon, and
Alexander Gillies,
*

Cafe loo.,

Appellant;
RefpondenU.

2 l(l May 1723*
F ia r a n d L if e - r e n t e r .—

The Court of Sefljon having found, that a fiar had the
right to cut and fell woods growing on part of an eftate, that was life-rented,
the judgment is reverted.

N 1693, William, Duke of Hamilton, and Anne, Duchefs
of Hamilton, executed an entail of all their eftates, fettling
the fame upon themfelves, and the longed liver of them in liferent, whom failing to James Earl of Arran, their elded fon, and
the heirs male of his body; with feveral other fubditutions o f
heirs, and with prohibitory, irritant, and refolutive claufes againft
felling or contracting debt; but it contained a power to the faid
Earl of Arran to grant a life-rent provifion and jointure, out o f
any part or portion, or out of the whole lands and barony of
Kinneill, Carridden, Abbotfcars, and Lockhoufe (which had
formerly been the fepatate edate of the faid Anne, Duchefs o f
Hamilton, and of which the Earl of Arran was then in poffeflion for his maintenance) in favour of a wife or wives whom
the faid Earl Ihould marry, not exceeding the fum of 1500/.
fterling of yearly rent; provided the faid WilliamDuke of Hamilton,
if then in life, fhould be confenting to fuch marriage, and (hould
join in the fettlement of fuch life rent, provifion, and jointure,
in July 1694, this entail was duly recorded in the regider of
entails.
A marriage being intended between the faid James Earl of
Arran, (afterwards Duke of Hamilton) and the appellant, the
Earl, on the x5th of July 1698, executed a bond of provifion or
jointure to the appellant, whereby, after reciting the faid entail,
and the power thereby referved to him, he obliges himfelf to
provide and fecure the lands and barony of Kinneill, with the
cadles, towers, fortalices, houfes, yards, parks, woods, foreds,
fifhings, See. in life-rent to the appellant, and to warrant the faid
lands and premifes to have been worth, and to have paid for
feveral years before, and to be worth and pay yearly during the
faid life-rent the fum of 1500/. And in a marriage-contra& of
fame date, this life-rent provifion was accordingly fettled in
thefe terms.
James, Duke of Hamilton, however, not having been infeft
at that period in the premifes, it became neceflary that the fettle
ment fhould be confirmed by Anne, Duchefs of Hamilton, his
mother. And on the 30th of March and 20th of April 1702,
another
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another deed was executed by James, Duke of Hamilton, with
confent of his faid mother in favour of the appellant reciting the
forefaid bond and obligation entered into by the faid Duke, and
in implement and corroboration thereof, difponing and conveying
the faid lands and barony of Kinneill, with the parks, woods,
and collieries to the appellant in life-rent, in cafe fhe fhould furvive the Duke, her hufband. Upon this laft deed fafine was
taken in favour of the appellant, and duly recorded. And after
the death of her hufband in 1712, the appellant entered to
and had fince poffeffed the faid premifes granted to her in liferent.
In January 1722, the refpondent, the duke, and his curators,
entered into an agreement with the other refpondent, Gillies, to
which the appellant was not a party, whereby they fold and difponed to the faid refpondent, Gillies, all the growing timber in
the wood and parks of Kinneill (adjoining to which was the only
houfe which the appellant had upon her life-rent eftate) confifting
o f oak, alh, birch, elm, alders, and other timbers, with liberty
to out the fame at the times in the faid agreement mentioned,
to the effetfl the faid Gillies might cut down and difpofe of the
fame, as alfo the grafs in the faid wood before the axe, with
power to build houfes in the faid parks for the conveniency of
the woodcutters; and with an obligation that the gates of the faid
parks fhould, during that term of years, be open to the faid G il
lies at pleafure, and that he fhould have free paflage through any
part of the faid parks for carrying away the timber, bark, &c.
In confideration thereof the faid Gillies bound himfelf to pay
90c/. at the fcveral times therein mentioned.
Gillies accordingly cut down part of the faid wood ; but when
feveral perfons to whom he had fold the fame, came to carry it
away, the appellant ordered the gates to be fhut, prohibited G il
lies from cutting any more trees, and would not allow any perlon
to go near the faid woods, and brought a fufpenfion againft Gillies
before the Court of Seflion.
T he refpondents, the duke and Gillies, thereupon applied to
the Court of Seflion, Hating the circumflances of the cafe, and
praying that the gates and paffages might be opened, and that
their lordfhips would difeharge all obftru£tions and interruptions
to the regular cutting and carrying away of the woods in terms
o f the forefaid agreement. The appellant having made anfwers,
the Court, on the 12th of July 1722, “ found that the refponf< dent, Gillies, ought to be allowed to carry off and difpofe o f
<c fo much of the faid v/ood and bark as he had then cut, on his
“ giving fecurity to pay the value to the appellant or refpondenr,
which of them fhould be found to have beft right in the event,
ft and give fecurity to fence fufficiently that ground whereon th€
u wood he had cut was growing; and for that effect ordained the
€t appellant to caufe make open the entries and paffages, that- the
t( faid Gillies might have accefs to carry off the faid cut wood
and bark in the fame way as before the faid paffages were of
“ late*
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cc late (liut up and ftopt, and declared the value of the cut wood
<c (hould be fubje£l to the making up to the appellant the damages
c< (he had fuftained, or might fuftain, fo far as in the event it
CC
fhould be found (he ought to have been tndetnnis, and remitted
to the Lord Ordinary to hear procurators for the appellant and
<C
refpondents concerning the right to the wood by them refpectively pretended, and flopped further cutting in the mean
“ time.” And after another petition for the refpondents with
anfwers thereto, the Court, on the 27th of July 1722, “ granted
“ liberty to the refpondent, Gillies, to proceed in cutting down
€t what remained to be cut of that year’s divifion, upon giving
<c fecurity as aforefaid.”
The refpondent, the Duke, alfo brought his a£lion of declara
tor to have it found, that he only had a right to cut the faid wood ;
and after defences for the appellant, and a hearing in prefence,
the Court, on the 25th of January 1723, *< found that the apu pellant, the life-rentrix, might ufe the woods of Kinneil for
*4 her proper ufes, and for keeping in repair the houfes on the
“ lands of Kinneil, which (he life-rents; but that (he had no
(i right to cut or difpofe of the faid woods by fale or other*( wife, and remitted to the Lord Ordinary to proceed ac“ cordingly.”
The caufe being accordingly heard before the ^Ordinary, his
lordfhip, on the firft of February 1723, “ found that the appei“ lant muft allow the refpondent and the faid Alexander Gillies,
<c and the perfons employed by him, free paffage in cutting and
u carrying away the faid wood and timber thereof, and to proceed
u in cutting of the faid wood, and executing the haill powers
“ granted to the faid Alexander Gillies by the contrail made
<c concerning the cutting of the faid wood, carrying away the
i( timber thereof, and the whole other powers in the faid contract
a contained, and difcharged the appellant to obftru£l or hinder
a the fame ; and found and declared, at the refpondents’ inftance,
tc conform to the conclufion of the faid fummons of declarator
t€ againft the appellant, and the interlocutor of the Lords in pre“ fence, and fufpended the letters at the appellant’s inftance
“ again ft the faid Alexander Gillies, and decerned in the above
“ terms ; but found that the refpondent muft make up to the ap“ pellant what prejudice (he (hall fufFer in the grafs, through
“ cutting and carrying away the faid wood and timber thereof,
“ and by the ftraying of cattle through the keeping of the gates
“ and paflages open ; and that he muft either leave fo much of
“ the woods (landing as may anfwer the ufes competent to her as
4i life-rentrix, in teVms of the interlocutor in prefence, or furnifh
“ her with other timber in place thereof.”
T h e appeal was brought from “ an interlocutory fentence or Entered
cc
decree of the Lords of Seftion of the 25th of January 1723.”
a8 Fet)*
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Heads of the Appellants Argument.
The appellant having the lands and barony of Kinneill, and
parks and woods fecured to her for life, the Duke of Hamilton (a),
who has the reverfion, cannot enter thereupon, or cut or difpofe
o f any wood growing upon the fame without her confent. And
the appellant is in a much (Ironger cafe than if (he had only a
life-rent in the lands; becaufe the very woods themfe’ves are exprefsly made over to her in life-rent, which (he is advifed does
entitle her to cut and difpofe of thofe woods in a proper courfe,
if the fame happen to be fit for cutting during her life, becaufe
otherwife the conveyance of the woods can have no meaning at
a ll; and confequently for tbe duke to difpofe thereof, is to
take to himfelf part of the profits to which the appellant is en
titled,
If the appellant be not entitled to cut or difpofe of the faid
wood for her own ufe and profit, yet at lead the refpondent can
have no power during her life to cut the fame, and thereby not
only to deprive her of the ornament and fhelter the faid wood
gives to her dwelling-houfe, but to render the park (to which her
right is undoubted) ufelefs and unprofitable to her for a term of
years, that may be as long as her life. But the decree feems inconfiftent with itfelf, fince it finds that the appellant may ufe the
woods for her proper ufes, and for keeping in repair the houfes
on the lands which (he has for her jointure; and yet decrees, that
the Duke of Hamilton may cut or difpofe of the fame woods by
fale or'otherwife.
It was contended for the refpondent, that the late Duke of Ha
milton, by the entail of his eitate, was fo tied up, that he could
make no jointure to a lady exceeding 150©/. per annum, and that
the rent of the barony of Kinneill, over and above the woods, ex
tends to that fu m ; and therefore that the appellant cannot be
underftood to have got a tight to cut and difpofe of the woods.
But the appellants right flows from Anne, Duchefs of Hamilton,
who was under no limitation, as well as from the late duke. And
the limitation in the entail concerns only the rents of lands, but
there is no reftridlion as to the power of difpofing of woods. ,lf
the rent$ of the appellant’s life-rent eftate were higher (as they
are not) than the fum which the late duke was empowered to grant
by way of jointure, the refpondent may take his remedy fo far to
avoid the fettlement by due courfe of law, but cannot feize the
appellant’s park, deftroy the wood, and render it ufelefs on pre
tence her jointure is too large. But the decree over-rules this
obje& ion; for it prefuppofes and admits that the appellant has a
life-rent in the woods, though it deprives her of the benefit
o f it.
(a) It is nowhere dated in either o f the Cafes, whether or not the appellant was the
fefjpondept, the duke’ s mother $ but from Douglas’ s Peerage it appear that fhe was fo.
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Heads of the Rejpondents* Argument.
As the law does not give the mere life-renter any power of cut
ting woods, fo the inferting of the words “ the woods” in the bond
of provifion is only in courfe of (tile, amongft other pertinents
of the eftate granted, and cannot give any power inconfiftent
with the right of the life-renter: the import can only be that the 1491,c. 15.
appellant may have the ufe of them for necefiary repairs; efpe- * S 3S > 1 5»
daily fince a life renter is, by feveral adts of parliament in Scot
land, dire&ed to find fecurity not to cut the woods. The wood in
queftion is not underwood, orftlva cadua, to be cut by yearly
proportions, but is fuch a wood as is cut only once in 40 or 50
years : woods of that kind are pars foli> and do not belong to the
life-renter, that would be giving the appellant an advantage that
was not at all intended for her.
The late Duke of Hamilton had no power to fettle a jointure
but what was given to him by the deed of entail ; in that he is
reftri&ed to fettle a jointure out of the lands and barony of Kinneill,
without any mention of woods ; and if therefore the inferting the
woods in the bond of provifion, could be conftrued to be of any im
port, they are beyond the power which the duke had, and confequently of no elTedl. The late duke by the faid entail, could not
provide a jointure exceeding 1500/. per annum ; and the appellant
has fo much exclufive of the woods, confequently there is no
reafon for the appellant to claim the profit of thefe woods.
The appellant contended, that this entail was not compleated
in the late duke’s perfon by infeftment, and the late duchefs,
(whofe the efiate was,) having joined with the duke in this bond
of provifion to the appellant; v/hatever they granted to her ought
to be effectual, efpecially fince infeftment was made to her prior
to any fafine upon the entail. The a£l of parliament 1685, concerning entails does indeed require the irritant claufes to be inferted in the procurators of refignation, precepts of fafine, & c.
but no where declares them of no force if no infeftment is made ;
on the contrary it exprefsly fays, tg That the original entail once
“ produced before the Lords of Seflion judicially, and recorded
“ in the regifter appointed for that efle£t, the entail fo infert
iS (hall be real and effectual not only againftthe contraveners and
“ their heirs, but alfo againfi: their creditors and other fingular
if fucceflors, whether by legal or other conventional titles.” And
the confequence is, that this fettlement being recorded is binding
upon the appellant. Befides, the appellant had full notice of this
entail; it is exprefsly recited and taken notice of in her bond of
provifion, and the jointure granted in purfuance of the power
thereby given to the late duke ; if then he had no power to
fettle the woods, as he had not, then the appellant can have no
claim thereto.
Nor will it alter the cafe, that the late Dutchefs of Hamilton
joined in the fcttlement upon the appellant; (he was but a life*
rentrix at that time, and lhe conveys nothing but only contents to
the tettlement made by her fon. It is to be remarked that the
appel-
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appellant has brought no a£Hon to have her right to cut the woods
eftabliQied.
Notwithftanding the fettlement of a jointure, the fiar has a power
to cut the woods, becaufe otherwife the woods upon the eftates
that are life-rented might become altogether ufelefs, and decay,
by not being cut when at a proper growth j and indeed this U the
cafe of the woods in queftion, for if they are not cut they will in
a little time be good for nothing. It is the undoubted law of
Scotland, that the fiar has the power of cutting the w oods; thus
the learned Craig L. 2. Dieg. 8. pag. 189. Says u Neque enim
“ unquam tertia terrse impedimenta fuit Domino, quo minus
<c univerfam fuam Silvam vendere potuit, quod nuper inter Ram ts feum de Dalhouflie, & Mariam Bailandinam, prsedecefloris
<£ fui conjugem, fa£tum vidi.” He likewife fays, “ That even the
u grantee of the life-rent efcheat has no power to cut woods
and thus the judges determine in all fuch like cafes.
Since the refpondent, the duke, h<ts a right to cut, he muft alfo
have the ufe of the ways and pafiages, becaufe neceflary to his
rig h t; but the decree has abundantly provided a fatisfa&ipn to
the appellant for any lofs (he may fuftain thereby, which fatisfaction is to be paid in the firft place out of thcfe woods.
As thefe woods will neceflarily decay and grow good for no
thing if not now cut, fo it would feem unreafonable that had the
appellant any right to hinder the refpondent from cutting them,
{he {hould do it, under the notion of the pleafure of the woods in
a place where (he has not been two months in ten years, that (he
has been in pofleflion of the eftate $ and the refpondent would be
as far from deftroying the pleafure of that place as the appellant;
but he juftly apprehends that if the wood be not cut, the pleafure
will be deftroyed, efpecially as one-fixth of the whole is now cur.
If the refidue be cut, in a very few years it will be more pleafant
than now.
The-refpondent is very far from calling in queftion, or endea
vouring to diminifh the appellant's jointure. His father had a
power of fettling 1500L per annum; and the appellant is in poffeffion of that income, exclufive of the woods. The refpondent
did before the Court agree, that (he {hould have 1500/. per annumy
and if there fhould be any deficiency in the rental, that he {hould
make it up to the appellant.
After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the /aid
interlocutory fentence or decree be reverfed.
For Appellant,
Ro. Dundas.
For Respondents, Dun. Forbes.
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